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5631 N. 11th Drive 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
April 22, 1958. 
Dear ~ r. Lambert: 
I was ceftainly surprised and delighted to rec~ive your letter 
dRte~ Feb . 19t h and hone s tly, I had every intention of answering 
it lon g ago, The thing that stopned me wa s your request for pictures. 
I do have some somewhere, but for the life of me I can't l ocate the~ . 
They p robably are in coxes or trunks stored in the garage and I sirrply 
ha v en 't :had time to look for them. Then I was surprised with a 
tel ephone call from a Lrs. Killer who had recieved a letter fron 
you indirectly, with a request for her to call me concerning data 
f or a 'cook, I believe y ou ar e preparing for puc lication. We had a 
lon g and v ery pleasant cha t; the followin g day I rec~ived the letter 
yo u h8d w;ritten, which s he forw 2rded to me. 
I arn so :happy to know that you are enjoying good health at your 
a ge and !.rs Liller s ays you spend a good deal o~ your tif'le in \!/ashington, 
.u. c., doin g rese a rch for biographies you are writi ng . Wond erful! 
Having avid interests in life surel y keeps one young in spirit. He re 
are some of the ans wers to your questions. 
1..y home wa s :i n Ganr el, 1ndiana, although I wa s workin~ in 
Ind. when I quit ~y office job to acoep t that 
t ea c hin g job in w. Va., on a trial basis. I had neve r taught 
'cef ore. 
~~ 
I was g radu ated fro~ De Pauw, ~ Greencastle, 
• 
I nd. June 192?, 
where 1 majored in Romance Langua g es ---i"y ~~ was English, Jlty 
~osition at G. V, h. s. was teaching Erench and English. 
rehired 
I wa s not Fe±~evea in June 1935, (fryr political reasons I 
always thought) and the following Jan. 1936, I took a nosition 
(' 
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teaching ~nglish and Auditorium Subjects. (Pantomines one act plays) 
A~ et C) at battle Junior High School, i n l'd sh a wa k a , 1nd. where 




l stud4ied six weeks in the graduate school at Dale 
and in the summer of 1937 I attended summer 
school of speech and drama in Uhi cago. 
formal schoo1.ing. 
That is the extent of my 
As for my memories- -- they are many. I shall never forget when 
t h e bus stopped and let me off at that little one - room roadside store 
near the school building. I arrived on a Saturday. I asked s omeone 
ve 
in the little store if I might lea~ my luggage there for a - while. 
I wglked up to the building and couldn't for the life of rne understand 
how eeYl4 school couli be in session in a building only under construction 
as it was. The r e was a board meeting in progress in your office. 
'lhe bus iness at hand- --prottid.ing uniform for the athletes---! met your 
J,'.r. Scott and Geeley Issacs. Having no ~lace to go@, Geeley in-
vited rne up the hill to their house where I spent the week end, cer-
tainly a new exuerience for me. 
Xonday morning I met the other teachers, Thelma Ri ggs, Velma 
Calho'...ln, the coach, John--? that she married, etc. They were 
very nice and so~e invi~ed me to live in Branchland with them; others 
Later in the day you ask me where I was going to 
stay. I told you I hadn't made up my mind, but it ,would ":::- e one of 
the little towns, whereu'1on, you i n f o rm e d m e t ha t i t w o u 1 d b e 
neither. If I w~sn't willing to live right there among the people I 
could go back to Indiana and you would get sorr eo~e whoY would. I 
said, but I can't live l ; ke this, 
windows and doors. And you said, 
they don't have 2creens at the 
··thats what J v·ant you to do, 
teach them how to live as you have 'ceen used to" Well, I didn't 
want to go borne-- -I wanted to get some teaching experience, so that 
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first year I lived across the road at Greeley Isaccs. Ruth Gash lived 
there too, 
there. 
one year, I can't recall whether it was my first year 
Another exciting incident was when I was standing at the Audit-
arm:1 door takin>s mone·· for a .d • .n. game. Suddenly you came running 
down the hal 1 with that bieg, double fisted janitor (I dlbrit recall 
hjs name, he had a daughter in school) running after you. You 
against 
ran into me, knocking me iAte the wall and you cowered against the 
me, protecting your glasses, while he was pounding you. Remember 
little Largaret vhapman from .H.ubbell screamed, ~oh Uiss Loveless and 
reached in and grabbed me by the clothes and pulled me out from under 
and I ran down in the basement and shook for a while. I stayed down 
there until I saw the janitor run out to the road and get in a car. 
We later lea~ned that he drove to Hamlin to pay a fine for assault so 
that he wouldn't be arrested lqueer justice). Remember. I never 
knew what the trouble ~as. I had 68 pupils in freshman .h;nglish that 
first year---2 on a seat---. And, believe me, we got away 
rema rkably well under that circumstance. The favorite nasstime at 
noon was loosers fights: so I had to keep the losers locked up. 
ReMernber when there was a wave of a mysterious illness which followed 
recesses there for a while ind we discbvered that pupils were smoking 
Larijuana ci garetts on the school grounds. Some one got ahold of 
one and l.:. r/scot t took it and analized it in the cl1emi stry lab. and 
discovered what it was. Some soldier in the neighborhood had just 
returned from a stint of service in the Phillipines and brought back 
\9 
a su:r:rply. I don 1 t reme~ber about the dishonest home economics teacher. 
~ aybe I never knew about that. Who was she? 
I taught in summer school that first year down there. I know I 
nave a very good panaro~a photo of the student body. I believe you, 
t ... r. ::,cott and 1 
were the entire faculty. 
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I can't locate the picture. we had many older people- - -school 
teachers---in that summer session. One was a very sweet girl whose 
\ _ _.. , husband later practically severed her head from her body by a shot gun 
( 
the 
blast, at close range. He was a teacher also. It was a result of an 
argm~ent over --- -·--- ----- Hemernber. 
~hat was a wild and wooly country. the first day I was u~ 
at Greeley Isaccs J'lOuse his d ,,u,:,:hter A:lice was visiting with me. She 
said rather wj stfu 1 ly: lf othing VFry evciting ha :')"'.)ens ri ght around 
here but---- cind .herre she 'crjghtened u9---a-•r up the rivFr a v1ays- - -
they have quite a few killings. Brother! I'll never fo rg et that. 
One yea r I lived at .tiarv e~.: Midcliffs at West Hamlin with 
thre e other te~cher s ~ 
Le j a o 1·.: o rri s, a 1:-1. Va. p;irl, Thelma ½heler, from Ashland, 
(::: sti7-l hec,r from her every Xr~as) and '5arah 3ur:lick from ;\tica .ti. IT. Y 
Herre are a fev· sn a ··,s I rana 9: ed to locate., ~otice this new sock look 
was very g ood then ----30 years a go. ~ill you return thern ~lease? 
Also I'd enjoy seeing the ones you have and ~rornise to return them 
to y au. The l a st years that I taught there I had a v e ry lively home 
at ::ituart rtov:~e:rs :~one in \-/est Hamlin. I always h e ;:i r from ::·a a nd P a 
:, owsey at Xma f -ti y,i e, ~hey were wonderful to rn e. 
;:;he married a bcr~ s h e h a d in .ti. ::; . 
G- e om e t ry c 1 a s :, : they devors e d and I completely lost tr ~ck of he~. 
'· , n2 t i s Hut h 1...: o o k J ones a d dress j n ,: m1 t i r gt on': J at,t cnd erl --~ut .h ' s 
v;e ddi r27. Are h er ryarents still l i ving ? 
MRS. C. ALFRED NEWTON 
419 WILLIAMS AVENUE 
WILLIAMSTOWN, W . VA , 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
May 8, 1958 
In reply to your letter concerning my 
Mother, Mrs. Compton, I am very pleased to 
send you the infor mation you requested for 
your History of Guyan Valley High School. My 
Mother would have been so interested in your 
project. Not too long before she passed away, 
she had spoken of your great determination 
and the effort you put forth to build that 
school at B1:-anchland. The Huntington Tele-
vision Station helped to keep her up on the 
activities of your section of the state. 
Am enclosing a pictu re I have of Mother 
taken ar•ound 1948. I am very sorry that I 
could not find a 9icture taken around 1930 
as you requested. If you cruinot u se this one, 
I would appreciate it if you would return it 
to me, If there is ruiy information I have 
left out, kindly let me know and I will try 
to send it to you. 





Ellzabeth H. Compton 
Elj_ 11 abeth Henderson Compton was born in Williamstown, w. Va. 
(Wood County) on March 19, 1879. Her parents were Caroline Snod-
grass Henderson and Henry Clay Henderson(Dartmouth 1867), a former 
State Senator. She was a lineal descendant of the first settlers 
of Williamstown, w. Va. and Alexander Henderson of Dura.fries, Va. 
who was a friend of George Washington. 
She attended s chool in Williamstown and completed the course 
given at tha t time. For her pr eparation for college she attended 
the Academy of the College for Women, Marietta, Ohio. After complet-
ing her wor k there, she entered Elizabeth College for Women, Marietta, 
Ohio. While she was in college, Marietta College which heretofore 
had been a Gentlemen's College gradually became a Co - educational 
College. The ladies from Elizabeth College came down to :--Mar ietta 
College for some of their classes. The transition was gradual 
and although there was much talk and some discens i on, the Glass of 
1898 gr·adu s ted ten girls and nineteen boys with two sets of honors -
one for e ach sex. Elizabeth Compton graduated from Mar ietta 
College in 1899 with hono r s in .e::nglish, French, and Philosophy. 
Pr :ior to he r marriage Sune 18, 1908 to v,iill i am :C.:dward Comp ton, 
she t aught in the ~::111 i ams town School and Par·ke r sbur•g High School. 
In 1915 he :c husband died leaving her with a s :Lx year old 'daughter, 
Mar y Elizabeth Compton. 
In 1919 she returned to teaching in Williamstown High School 
at Wi lliamstown, w. Va. and taught there through the 1927 - 1928 
school year. At that time, due to a political change, only one 
• out of sixteen high school tegchers was reappointed for the follow-
ing year. She taught at Guyan Valley High School 1928-29. 
From 1929 through the 1938 - 1939 school year Elizabeth Compton 
taught at Stoco High School, Besoco, w. Va. ( Raleigh County ) . She 
retired from teaching at the end of the 1938-1939 school year. 
Following her retirement, she returned to her home in Williams -
toi-m, W. Va. and lived there until her death on February 5, 1958. 
Until she became ill with heart trouble in 1955, she had been very 
active in Community affairs in Mar ietta, Ohio, Parkersburg, and 
Williamstown. She was a lifelong member of Christ Memorial Episco-
pal Church, Willi amstown, w. Va. Mrs. Compton had served as pres-
ident of the Williamstown Senior Woman' s Club and the Auxillary of 
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church. She was active in the Marietta 
Chapter of the American As sociation of University Women, the Chi 
Omega Mother's Club and the Fifty Year Club of Marietta College. 
She also had been active in the Centennial Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Pioneer s in Parkersburg. 
She enjoyed t r avelling and had the ability to bring so much of 
interest home from any t r ip she took. All through her shut in days, 
she kept alert and had a keen inte r est in wor ld affairs. Her family 
and f r iends h 2.ve many h appy memories of their association with her. 
Her daughter~ Mar y Compton attended Marietta College for thr ee 
year s and was ma:c,..r ied to Dr. C. A. Newton on August 23, 1930. Her 
husb and is an Osteopathic Physi c ian wi th his office located. j_ n 
Marietta, Ohio, n1ey have a thirteen year old son, Stephen Compton 
Newton born Dec. 26, 1944. Their home is in Williamstown, W. Va. 
( across the Ohio River f r om Marietta, Ohio J Mrs. Compton I s grand-
son was a great source of joy to her and she to him. He has been 
l . 1 a good student, a drummer in the Williamstown School Band and a 
member of the Junior High School Football team. He completes the 
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H. □. BIAS 
;' VICE PRE:SIDENT 
• MAUST COAL AND COKE 
June 2c;, 1956 
Mrs. Eli Morrison 
R. F. D. !-To. 1 
Salt Roe l·, West Virisin:T.a 
Deer Aunt W1111e: 
CORPORATION 
87 □ HANNA BUILDING 
CLEVELAND 15, OHIO 
SUPERIOR 1-7860 
S t opred by your hc-nRe the' day af'h::: r Decoration but 
evider-tly you were not et home. 
I have got t en a be e in my bon'Y' e t ah0 (, t d·- J.n r !'! c ·,-ie 
ci-. ecking on the ori pJn of the Bi e s f amily. The tho i)p.:ht 
occ ured to me tb a t r,e !'! 8 t:'S vGu r,Ji r.rlit r ?ve on1 t,e 1;1 bit of 
i11f'crmat:ic~ 1n the old fam1.1-y btbie, e s to from wr ~t .,...>'.,rt 
of Virglnie my great- grandparen ts mi ~ht hrnr~ co"111e. J t:-now 
t h r t my p;reet - 1?:rt:;ndfather 1 s name wa~ James end t'ht.it my 
gra n a ... ~ethe r• s n2~e wa~ Crosby, 'hut be ~Tof'f tr~ t T ,-,,ow 
very little. I el~o know thet ~y ~rendmr th mr rn ~y ded•s 
side was e Midkiff. 
I have been in touch wtt~ ?~. Le~bert at Barboursville, 
end he has agreed t o do so "'le research w0r1,. 0n the f" B":'!l1y 
-na me. I l-vnld 111--:e to · g i ve me e s much !nf'c-r-T!'!2t :TcnP-~ 
pos s ihle to start w 1t h, erd a r yt· -1 n g you mi rrl-,t hrve t-101 17 d 
be v ery much eT'preci nted. r-r, efte r I re~r from you, I 
decide to let h:lm r• o a heed I will be vr,-ry he-r,~--y to r,ess· 
e.leng to you whs.tev"' r i nf'cr :"1-•:' t'on we 0re sb1.e to ~ecw·e. 
Arn sorry I missed you E v,a here Y O' } 8T' e en.1oy{nry o·ocd 
health. I hone to be !n ~un t i~rt0nb~ro •e too lor~ 8~d 
war t t o pive Ruth a -- d T t e~rnie a call. 
' ·Ji t h very be st re f7 ~r·ds, r,,--c loo kl n ,, forwP ,, a tohegr!ng 
from yc-u, I a»1, 
Sl ··r erely, 
HOB: js 
bee: Mr. F. B. Lambe ~t 
Barbour ~ville, w. Va. 
De'8.r Mr. Lambert: Upon receipt of a renly from Mrs. 
Morrison, I will write you. 
I 
Barboursville, w. Va. May 23. 1957. 
Dear Mr. Bias. 
I am sending you some more material, on the Bias family, 
today. As there is so much of the various families I will send 
it, in different groups, so it will be easier to understand• 
I sent you the earlier history of the family, some time 
ago. You should use a binder like the one I am sending you, and 
yellow seperaters, with colored tags, a few of which, I am 
sending you. Please let me know at once whether you recieved the 
first pages I sent you, as well as the ones I am sending you now. 
When I last wrote you, I stated that I thought Adam Bias was 
the father of Obediah Bias, who was in the war of 1812, Since 
that time, I have a wor.ian v1orking for rile, at Washington, and 
she has found a record of an~ Obediah Bias in the Revolutionary 
War. 
This Obediah Bias may be the same n1an as the one who was in'.: 
the war of 1812, or, it might be his father. The last record 
of Obediah Bias, of Cabell County, was in 1818. 
If he was 80years old when he died, he would have been born, , 
in 1738, several years before the French and Indian war, and he 
could have been, in all three wars, but it was unusual for it 
was unusua 1 for a man to have served in two wa.rs. His gravestone, 
on Hewetts Creek, in Boone County, shows no dates. 
You can buy these Acco Binders, at most any book store, or 
wher8ever they sell typewriter. I have spent a lot of time, on 
this work, because I wanted to get it correct. There is yet much 
to be done. The balance of my bill will be $200.00, but I will 
not charge you anJ more, even though I get a lot more. The later 
Bias families are as numerous as the sands of the sea. ,, 
I / 
\ 
A Mr. Bias lives on the farm where Obediah Bias is burried, 
on Hewetts Cr eek. 
As you haye no~ recieved much of the early history of the family, 
I 
I would appreciate it very much, if you will send me a r easonable 
part of thte. 
Ve r y truly your,, 
-7.E,~ 





Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr, Lambert: 
N E "tV Y O RK 
October 30, 1956 
ACME CODE 
Address reply to: 
HANNA BUILDING 
1422 EUCLID AVENUE 
CLEVELAND 13, OHIO 
I have been away from the office for several 
days and that is the reason for my delay in answering 
your letter. 
Am attaching another check in the amount of 
$50 , 00. Would you please go ahead with this check, 
keeping the cost at a minimum. 
Good luck, and b est regards. 
Very trul-y 
/ ' 
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THE 
}HJLTI FLORA ROSE 
FOR 
FENCES AND WILDLIFE 
Published by 
THE GUYAN . SOIL C0NS:;RVATI0N DISTRICT 
Huntington; -west Virginia 
.... 
October 291 1957 
Living fences of multifiora rose The last hundred years has taught 
arP r2pidly becoming an accepted\·addi~ us important facts about those birds 
t:i.cn -'-,e> the American farm iandscape. - . and animals '~hich inhabit the ! ields 
:1o:ce &nd more of them are being planted : :_ on -w-hich our food is grown. 
~:~-:~t~:i ;a:a!·:~~!~!s b:~~~~a,_~~~AillY?SL ,_. ::. --- ··~r-o: be·g:rri -~iftnt~ie···lili~e ·i~arriJa\i~t'-·· 
supply of plantin~ stock increases, fertile soils yield more of nearly 
· every land product-be it wheat, 
Hultif~ora rose living fences will r abbits, eggs, tomatoes" b_eef, or 
k~ep your livestock at home and often pheasants , And since the country's 
wil~ ~;.elp ½eep your so~l at home, too• best ·soils are now inagrio,ulture, it 
A 11 ving fence o~ multi.flora rose is_. . , follow§ that these areas are 'po;ten.- ~ 
the least expensive fence you can . ' tially very: hi ch -in their_ ability to 
aHt.~b1isJ~ . . anq t~e. __ cheapest to maintain. yi eld' game / fur;, a:nd other wildlife. 
O!lce· established', it will last a life-:- , ,. • · · - , · 
t :me
0 
Multiilora rose furnishes · · .. _ . · Today it is estimated that 80 
,. ,1 come fo~ ~ong birds, game birds, percent . df the. small game and 40 pe:-
rabbi ts and · other kinds of fann wild- · , cent_ of t9e fur, ,harvested annually in 
life• Compared with drab wire or l'.IOOd . t}1is; ··cqiptry _come fro~ !ar,l]led lands, 
fepc;_es., -~, li:v:\,I)g i~nce of multifiora 1_, Al.t,tiough such _pr~ductivit,y l~e>ks hi,;r,h_. __ 
rose is ' a thing'.:_of 'beauty, In the · we ,kn?w th~\ thi~ ~~'3~+c-,;e~(?~ ~a far __ ., 
spring, it has ma~ses o~ white blossoms, , bEl;~ ~h~,'.~oss:j.bil1.t1.es. In ;gE3,ner.a1, 
in thP fall and winter its red. fruits .the i:iat~~f~ ¥3 fa:rm lan~~-~ i;i,oor 
add color to the fields. The thick, conch ti,ot1. f?~ , 1-p.ldlif~ 
twig~ growth of multiilora :t ose ?p'.ries E~ ~ni· th~ttgr\;Ws on··tJJ,"a .farm-
nrovides nestinP. cover for song birds. ,. ,...._ ~~ ,1- ..,. • +.,,.,..,..., -""' nn-,-i, .,: h:rn a. 
I 
twiggy growth of mul tiflora ·(tose c~n,,es 
provides nestil,'lg cover for s'9ng bird~• 
The fruit furrti.shes emergency winter 
food. 
1 : ~ . · ··: 
. .... .. .. Multifiora .:rose seeq.lj.rigs )lr~ :. : 
'available iri maey. ·states frorn Sta, i;,e -
.'nurseries • . . Information. aboµt ·this.' , .. : 
,so.urea can .be obtained·:tr9m your. S~ate 
: Conserv;ltion 'Depar't;Jrlent~ . ., .. .. , -... - -
. Multiflo~ci \.oJ~ --:ts· also ·available 
from comrrier-eial nurseries. · Watch the ;_ 
rarm newspape:rs and magazines for- · 
-advertisements• Be sure the plants-0 • 
<>'OU buy are ·Of the thorny, upright . 
variety. 
·, 
Evecytlµng· th~t 'i,rb\;fs on· t}J.e farm-
• cow,coats ; · t:ees, -_or _q~il :.,; has a 
propEtl' place. in .its ;ecqnoiw. The 
·better informed a farmer· is, and the 
better he. is able to' keep --things in--·,t. 
•.balance the more profit 'he .will ~make• 
. .An in.v.e~tory ·of , .the .working capital 
-on .art a.:verage farm will snow what the 
_ va;L ue s are and where ~heY. l~_e • i 
·-Better soils yield more of all crops-
. ; including wildlife · ·-
,A'!''TZ~TI()ii PLPA.m 
-~•· •~• ( I ,-: • • : ' ~ _' /!;} .. ~\i.. :•«: • -~ -
• Spe?if~cE-llJr, just"-'t~;Kt ; :',.,_ t: ,c 
be@fi t~, .. to ·,.b~ ... e~~JJ2c:id.,,t:r9_.J .riif.).,~.'.:'e ; 1 
., - . _ --~- •-'- , 0 · - ·".t-,:..··•'l .. .,, .· ','.r \ .~~/~ ::·_ ~-~', .. ~Fa ..... •. ·r 
c .'.?Jl. _gµ;;ay~ra.gQ;· '.~!'1,m,., ;, '!€:-:ln\.l., _:-' -2P.~\-,· ,/.L ' i 
·~:r• cc-cDe:rc1t.ing farmers ·uoe the 
·--;, > s-.:, _  barr01:s ·-whi~h the Gu;ran Dis ... 
.• ~ V 1 · f c-r ;-rcpa.r~_n3 ~eed bed!ibOO'L 
.:; " I\)°Je§E31:I~J~1'~;~i, Cft+¾rf-; f Of('j):,,,j·~:· e E- s~; td l 
"~,:;~C.Q{tl~,~~hJt.w.i.~t~c~,~f!P. ~HSIY~E?--J~-~P'.:i • ! 
"{f ~f ~r-~:\;~;~;;:1}~r1,,: ~:--:~.-::~:~:, ;;:.:~:;:;;:~;/~:~,;;:~ ; ;1 
. _ . · _ ~ ,~1::)_~o~. ;l;>.~rffnJ ~:;-:)i'0 '11 n4l~ i ; 
1
, 
. . ~;~:i.r?al:i _:J._~- th~:~i o-fi ~~:':it'· .~~it.~_tro~ =-;~.~ r,:a·n;{ ;· 
,.Yi:-1a.s o!. dong · :'.nc1 , -gc-~.\ .:: b1=ruG -feco:, . , _ 
-2crr.,-,:~·-;.ihf,.tl1lii tts.ec tl\miit,i:J':®.r~cf •~.iti~tur~ ~ 
f.1(.i . db ,sht.eirE4trrillJle:aiL,~~ur.a ,so 1 irrels; I 
cld. ev-2n larger spec5.es like the 
::..:.,elk and fo:c. Other animals live to 
~- g1·eat e::tent upon weed seeds. 
· AlT:nve·r'the vrilclli.fe -value to ,be 
nentioncj last is the least evident 
J~.:, some a:iC:.. the most impo:ctant to many~ 
(::,nsi.der ,_ foi'- insfa.nc9, the s6ng .. :, 
. :;,;i!ifrciw5 tha.t s:i,ng ~n the. dogvroocs on : 
~i i:3 ,di-c.choarik,, . ''hat a1~e .the:iworth? · 
~1Vv ,a'.,out ,th,~ g·oldfinches that · pick 
ci.;· ;:~t tltl.stfen,aicl$ in th~ hoglo':,• 
."):;_• -'thf cardinal th::-: t Ccills. from a 
,~(;ttorn:roo·d beside . the barn? Yes, __ , 
oven the scrfech· owl tha f; nests · iri a 
l1ollow: orchard limb •. _ :llr,e- these any 
P&rt of a country homestead? 
. ' 
< , , ,' , ; . . • • i.., ._r .. •,~ • • • .:•:: ,l,. iJ:~<!" (; •'.:<{ : 
· i · When. they. 3.:re gone ,yol.l. ,m:i,,s;,.; theme'. 
rfany . an · A::neDi can,, soloier :·h~s la:j.n :1: n · 
, ·- :a E.:itcpeari' ditch , on :a -'q1.d.et . day _anq 
'i-is~<:ed: -hirosei.tf-, Hwhere :_ ~re·•:-t.he p;iz de?~' 
lcu neetiLnot ' be ·a · 1!sen:U;mentttli~ ·V!1 .to ' 
8J.iprec±ate-:wildlife6 There is a _high 
(-·sthetic _value in wild birds and . 
-:.::.:inals' anr:1 the situ& tions in 1.,rM.ch 
-.. ; ,:,:. '.,?l.e;;.__, thrive~ 'I"his l' probably contrihut~ 
:;10:r~ to f'llltnatf ha'ppiifesi· than any of 
the others. 
The greatest value of wildlife is 
simply .tile enjoyment which people, 
young and' old, get out of having 
it around. 
GUYAN SOIL' CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
£_)( ·•·, . :C.f,-:,; . :-1i th ~trl_,s .~qµ:Lpnie.n:tr a 
g0od.: r tl E' ~~, 
0
.'b~p---ea nd::ie-rp~ptl.'tdl~irtp OJ~t. 
p16t;tzig tJ:L:t;liJ. :turi-iihg:-~pJ;QwS4 , fl,[~: ·1~(i:J;,v2- :. 
,;-i .: )t.1 ' }'f! !J·,,_: r (:i_) ,' >r/'.::t~ ,.:;:?hc ·.:.~'fi!T 
=,. : ·.;: · · 'l'l1e · · bo!p•a; ses ; C{rl;., ·· 1,p' tila"SOd''~nd . 
. _!~l!J!it~>!~;r1:jtf ;;i~~!ii7nd 
·-'or· ~N'.lde b,1-;~u~e tl'i~1stub.blt•.! i.t1rtthe 
' ;~p 't5:f-filt~J ',t.cb'iii1d·' h<>1C:s 's thiP'e:J1:1. ., ·, Tl:is 
is art 'e:t-fec-t1 Ve :-'soilnd6'1tis-er'lfa't;id>n< ,·'I-
"" Pr~cti6·e-~c,r~.-~):_. -J~_i'!.tr ~/ ~: ~; ·.! ~-2?:·/~:~ j-:_~J3 :}~::i~(·:::~"-( ~-1 .: 
!; -_:. itt-· .: ,;?r(: . t-:···~-~.- .:.../_i .I-
The dis harrow eq_11ipment~ is · tai{en 
and used b;7 cooperc::tors sometimes with-
out telJ.ing one of -the techr,icians or 
M:c. Gregg where it isc, 'lhis ~-rorks a 
hard'srTp oh other cooper ators wnc 
wn1ild like t o cse ·a disc, tut do not 
know wher~ to find one, Rith~ now · 
a"c: the -:·,ime: we ar-2 ,writing Pi~.s; o·ne c.f 
the disc ha~ro~:!S is r one, we h1dw not 
• ;, .. 'l:>;he:re.; If you have ·a , d:tsc -which ·belongs 
to the Guyan District, or know where 
one is ·on a neighbor's far:n, 'write this 
office at H:Lnting-ton, P.O. Box 21 ~ and 
tell c.s; ·so we c2n tell ' other farmers 
,,.,f1Emi to·-:get" one. 
· .· - PLEASE> let voursSCS technician 
Jmow~· ·,or:-it<:ill Hr·. ',gfagg"'.or ,·Mr~: · Thornbu~~~ 
in:·!Cabell Courttyj Wade Ii!erguson in -· 
: Wayne· and Billy Turley in Lj.rtcciln when 
yoii get a diso .. ' There; is a>cftarge fer 
the use of the ·diso,>at the rate 'c,f :.:~h5o 
per,_,houro The money is used to repair 
the 'equipment and k~ep it irii gbod shapH 
. tbul:iee· · _ , .. - - :. '. -, .. ,., ... _, ,._,..._··:-
.- . :.•-: · ··;·~ . .. · -' ~- .· -~-, , -:.:.·; ~:~-:_i'f: ~-- -.- _. .,.- " 
· P.I.So; .plet'se, _l~t _u$ 0- ffoo-w·howfuifoy 
hours you hav·e· used the '~qui prnE)nt as 
soon as you have finished with it. 
Your cooperation will be appreciatedo-
Nonprofit Org. 
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